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Tiroiriiif Dirt.

There I scarcely a man who haw been
in public life an long an Mr. Colfax, the
present Speaker of the Houk1, and nom-

inee of the Republican parly for Vlce-Vreahle-

who haw had lcssaid against
him as a man or as n polltlclnti ; or who
has Hccured ho many personal friends,
both In and out of the party to which
ho beloims. We had hoped that this
honorable distinction which Mr. Col

fax bus earned, and which has been so
fairly aooorded to him, would continue
his unchallenged, even through iho heat
of a general campaign ; hut we fear our
bones were too sanguine, A candidate
for olllce is situated much like a frog in
a pond, surrounded with boys, lie lias
only to have his head elevated, to invite
n lump of mud or a stone, and generally
conies out of the "sport lo you but death
tons" contest, or rather ordeal, with a
bruised and weary head. We suppose
there Is something natural in this treat-
ment, according to the instincts of our
fallen nature, or it would not be so uni-

versal, and so constantly practiced.
The pine lias to pay the penalty of its
height to the lightning and the tempest,
and the mountains must compensate for
loftiness in loneliness. The great, who
take their station by right, are isolated
more or less from the little; and those
who, by favor or force of circumstances
ascend into the seats of the high, must,
or at least do, have to meet buHetings
nnd trippings. One might suppose that
the responsibilities of olllce and high
position upon a conscientious man would
make a just equation witli the honors
and emoluments, and do away with the
need of dirtying his clothes on the way
up to his position; but "we do things
differently," is the truthful if not the
sufficient answer. If "the biggest toad
in the puddle" dares to lift his head,
that democratic feeling such as would
ahif; instead of lift all to a common level,
suggests that the daring intruder into
open space be drjven back. So our can-

didates get sprinkled with mire, when
if they were only content to be citizens
merely, they might be washed with the
soap which is "cheaper than dirt." Gen.
Grant and Mr. Colfax are receiving the
honors of u muddy salute from the
"mouth pieces" of their political oppon-
ents. The successful General has be-

come a butcher, all at once, and the
faithful friend of the soldier, and of all
needy and deserving men, whether
black or white, is accused of the things
most repugnant to bis nature and his
practice. We suppose there is no help
for such things unless the disposition to
amend can lie found and exhibited by
the press, and particularly by the most
influential papers of each party. When
the World gels truthful as well as able,
and the Tribune omits to give the lie
and to call hard names, wc shall begin
to hope for better things of their follow
era. In the mean time, we shall divide
our pity between candidates as epuitably
as possible, and cast as few handfuls of
dirt as the demoralizing influences of an
honored practice will allow.

Foil Hydr Paiuc. The District Con
vention ofthe Democracy is to lie held
at Hyde Park and the lead
ing gentlemen of that faith in our town
left to-da- y for the scene of action. Sev
eral gentlemen of sufficient ability are
desirous of being cIiookmi delegates to
tho National Convention, and we pre
sume the old and familiar 'practice of
wire-pullin- g will be put in moderate
use. Tt is probable that a candidate will
bo selected to run for Congrens, and we
presume Waldo Brigham will have the
inside track for the nomination. Wo
hope the delegates to the New York con-

vention will be good Chase men, as wil
ling as could be expected to accept ne
gro sulIYago, even if it lias to bo done on
the expedient of choosing "darkness"
rather than "light" because their deeds
are politic. The time may come when
the Democracy will be strong enough to
put life into even a "(3 rant Club."

tSf" Wendell Phillips now attributes
the defeat of Impeachment, in part, to
"women, whiskey, cowardice, green-
backs, Freemasonary, negro hate, olllees
for one's sixteen plno tree cousins, a de-

ceased Chief Justice, spite, dyspepsia
and noodleism." Exchange.

Whenever Mr. Phillips may consent to
go after his decease, lie will probably
wish to have something to say concern-
ing the government of the country; and
in case any tiling stands in his way, ho
will denounce tho authorities as having
"nleaguowith death and covenant with"
heat. What a pity that Wendell and
Train could not each have it planet ap-

propriated to them where for once they
could rule and govern in tlte right way.

Bji'J.omatk Nominations. 'rlio
Committee on Foreign Aft'airs liavo in-

structed Senator Sumner to report ad-

versely on tho nomination of George li.
McClellan as Minister to England, and
S. S. Cox ns Minister to Austria. The
nomination of General Mott as Minister
to Costa Itica has been postponed. Tho
committee will report, favorably on the
nomination of Robt. J). Matthews as
Minister to Naples.

SfiyHave you seen Prangs Chronio?
"Old Oaken Bucket," "Falconer and1
JJrido," at H. Livingston & Sons.

V.PIU1.0Nrr DAILY rrRANSCRIPT, JUNE 1868.
B6f Chivalry is not the exclusive

property of the- male sex. A woman,
Mrs. fNirali n. uensnaw, nas eomu 10

the defense of the men against the as
saults of advocates of woman's rights.
In an art cle nub shed in The Advance.
sue savs tnal women, 01 mis country, u

so far from needing additional ed-- , derstaut the of the
ucational privileges, do not make good gallons resting upon li in," and "it
ueof thoMe thev have. Jlesides.she tlr- - snond promptly and cordially.' It con
eliucs. she is "wearied, and urlevcd, and
indignant at this intrant holding up
of our brothers, and husbands, and fath-
ers, as a set of relentless women pcr.-c- -

ctitors and oppressors, which Is the gen
oral tone of the sutlcrage sisterhood con
eernlng tlieni. No women treated you recommended (no personal objec
with such respect and such tenderness
as American women. They have a
many rights already as they know
what to do with, and more privileges,
it needs but a little reading, a little ob-

servation, (jTlrUow thai t lie world mav
be cliallengcdfTor brother as devoted,
husbands as Indulgent, and fathers as
generous and affectionate, as is the rule
among American men. They exact
little, andgive much. They turn them-
selves Intoslavestliiit we may be arrayed
in purple and line linen, and fare mnn-tuous- ly

every day. Like the rider
duck, they pluck the down from their
own breasts, our nests may be soft
and warm. And if arc not

what tl.ey have done, tl.ev FREE EXHIBITION !

ar' ready do more." This ad
mission, we, speaking for the moment
in behalf of the masculine part of socie
ty, magnanimous nohie in

rather incorrect in natural
history. Sofaras our observation L

A T(i'S rHTCOTWOS
extended, (lie is usually
destitute as
product or mi art ifictnl ornament. There
may be some rare exceptions, but Mrs.
llenshaw will not claim tliaf these te

rule. She is right in aflhni-in- g

that men are ever ready to procure
(liis soft and caloriferous article when it
is required for domestic tise ; but
ens in supftsing that it is plucked fiom
their own nosonis. u. i bun.

Mimtauy MovnjiKNT.-- . Three com
panies ofthe 1st Battalion Rille lirig- -
aile arrived yesterday morning from
Quebec, by steamer Montreal, and pro
ceeded to Ottawa City. The whole regi
ment is, therefore, now concentrated in
tho Capital. The order regarding the
departure of the JKHli Regiment lias been
countermanded, and that regiment will
remain tit Quebec until lurther orders.

The Himalaya is hourly expected at
Quebec, from Halifax with the reg-
iment. Montreal Dudsi JSTews, Sth.

Khxiax" Movemkxts. The Franco- -

Canadicn, published at St. Johns, Que-
bec, says in its issue Friday: "Yester-
day (Thursday) morning, four heavy
cases arrived at House's Point, as lug-
gage. They remained in car some
tune without neingclaimed. Ln remov-
ing them, tho lid of one bccamcdctachcd,
revealing a second box in the inside,
with the inscription, 'Fenian Circle,
iVloany.' J he same journal says that
our authorities are on the alert, and
have sent to St. Johns, Avitliin the past
lew days, large quantity ol camp cquip- -
iKcs.and are preparing accommodation
for troops. Eighteen heavy of
artillery and regular and volunteer
troops are daily expected there and at
isle aux iNoix iiom Aioinreai.

Kay Mr. Bright recently declared in
the of Commons that the pres
ent is the moat corrupt of
Commons ever assembled ; that ho had
computed the total amount paid ,he
present members at i,tjuu,uun. a single
member had paid 11,000 in law charges
and otherwise to oust a member improp-
erly returned. Ah these immense ex
penses, as well as the compensation for
time and services, have to be made good
out of the profits of a seat in Parlia
ment, which runs without salary, it is
evident that before the casli account of
the honorable members can be made to
balance there must be a deal of "right
honorable" pickings and stealings
somewhere. We doubt whether in the
matter of legislative corruption the
British Parliament is not somewhat in
advance of our Congress. payment
ot our Kepresentatives lor their services
has removed one source ol corruption,
and il urulsli legislators would conde-
scend to work for pay, very likely they
would work quite as much and steal
less. Tribune.

Goon M ANi'Scmi'T. No greater curi-
osity is at a printing olllce
than "copy" that is copy. This remark
will refer to dailies, weeklies, month-
lies, quarterlies or any other 'lies whose
occupation is to transfer that which
comes from the pen into that which is
to come from tho type. Few manu-
scripts that arc sent us can bo set up as
they are written, especially as regards
punctuation and the proper arrange-
ment and division of sentences. An
editor who has to examine a given quan-
tity of matter every twenty-fou- r hours,
has little time to revise ; and, surely
compositor, whoso time is money, can-
not patiently stand still and blunder
over obscure sentences. Write with
more care and spare tho printer. Bon-to- n

Trunscripl.

" C ONKKSSIONS" OF AN EMINENT
Physician. At tho ofthe Mas-
sachusetts Medical Society, in Boston,
Wednesday, tho venerable Dr. Jacob
Bigelow, who lias the age of
three-scor- e and remarked that ho
was iiroiui ant nappy to bo able to wiy
that for thu last half century ho had not
been obliged to keep house, or to
stay at honioforasinglotlay, on account
ui miy iiiuispusuion m- - liuiuuiy wnai-eve- r.

He know not to what ho should
attribute this singular oxemntion for so
long a period, except it be to tho joint
lacis, which ne did not boast ol excell-
ing in, but had been enabled to nracticc:
temperance, hard n or!:, and abstinence
jrom medicine,

IjgNja, 'pjiere js u fainiiy of two women
nnd a boy in tlio show business at Chi
cago. one woman Is seven leel six
inches high, the other weighed seven
hundred pounds, and the boy, an infant
of four years, weighs two hundred and
(hirti poundn.

AVliat a boy that would lie lo slap.

JKQyThe wnole amount of gold mined
in tins country since the gold regions
were opened a few years ago amounts to
twelve hundred and iifty million doll-
ars, or about half of our national debt.

ESS?" We have received from a Post-
master in Ohio a circular Issued by the
'National Managing Committee" at
Washington, informing the recipient
that a "general campaign fund" is to be
raised; that "every appointee under
the "Government" must "wisely tin- -

least, "slgnltlcance

t i uues :

You are expected to contribute Soto
tills general fund, the immediate reeep--1

tion of which indicates your continu-
ance In olllce over all other applicants,
anil secures to you ielf, or a friend by

are

i

tons occurring), favorable consideration
lo such other )icr of profit and (runt
an ma,) tr dctircd in your local poli-
ties.

This call, and the response given,
will furnish u practical test by which
the Government can be directed in the
bestowal of it patronage,

Xo doubt the Administration thine vet broimht into this nnd irav-
lw. iidnil In linvo tlioir .11.0011 ii(11ri bnlil- - raitteil. All of whirh be sold at reasonable
eis rabe fund of StflO.imo the
campaign, but we advise all who feed
the the public cnit to watt until the au-

thors of tliis modest request ign their
nanu s and send receipts. Tribune.
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H. LIVINGSTON & SONS

A Mplcndid nhKoitniciit. of Phiiik'h celebrated
Chromon, including the l'alcuniir and his hiide,
thu Oaken llucket, olu. All who desiro to
see nonictlii!i excolleut in the line of pictures
nro invited to call on Wednesday and
ut any after.

t'hromoH and hteol engraving cou.-tant- ly on
hand, and fnniislied to order. Call and ex-

amine them.
H. LIVINGSTON' ,V SONS.

MISS F. C, APPLETON

01)11- -

time

Desires to inform her patrons and ladies of St.
Albans and vicinity that she lias recently add-
ed to her stock of

New and Seasonable Goods

In her line, and trratel'ul for past favors, would
lespect full v solicit a continuance of the same,
and hopes bv n careful attention to the various
ntyles of liiitll

Miilitierji and Dress MaUimj,

To merit in a nioasuro the very llatterin'
of satisfaction bestowed heretofore by

I, 1 ... 1. n,r rloose .luipiiumcu iio nci mujv. i.j-- n

FOR SX.

cshibitul

I have disposed of my interest m the linnASof Leonard, hrainerd A Co., I offer for sale
inv residence on ,ortli Mam Street, Saint Al
bans Village. House very comfortable, and in

oou repair, owi) soiti;ieii uiiii new ciiiiujiu. .

Contains a largo number of rooms. Six acres
of land, all in Rood cultivation, and crops plant-
ed ; very excellent fruit in great abundance, and
every other requisite for making a pleasant
home. Apply to .1. li.

21U-2-

ESTP.AY.
Cami) into tho enclosure, of Dudly 11. Hill,

about the Mth of Slav, astray three year old
maic Colt, sorrel color, white face, with white
feet all around, and light niano and tail.

Di'di.y H. IIn.i..
Fairfield, May 18, 18(18. 217-U- w

NOTICE.
Whereas my wife, K. J. Dolau, has left my bed

and board without just cause or provocation.
I hereby forbid all persons trusting on my
account, as 1 bhall pav no debts of ber contract-
ing atter this date. MICHAEL DOLAN.

St. Albans, May 23, 1808. 218-Ib- v

COLtTMBXTS.

rilHISeclebrattcd trotting stallion will
JL mares the present season at

servo

E, H. BEAL'S STABLES !

Bakersfield, Vt.

Columbus is so well known in Coun
ty that it is hardly necessary to say a word cf
his value to farmers who wish to raise
Colts wcro as universally known as trotters. Ho
Colts stand voty high in New York. Ho was ac-
knowledged to bo tho best JStallion, and
took tho llrst premium as such, at tho West-
chester County Fair. At tho request of many of
tho most prominent men of Franklin County Vt.,
his present owner consented to let him and
the present season for Mares. In order to give
entire satisfaction to all of tho many friends of
tho horso, tho pneo has been fixed low. Tho
average height of his colts is from 15 to 10 hands
high, anil weiglit iroin 1 lo l'jxn) lbs.

liiO-t- l t. FUliljIill.

Notice to Farmers,
TJ OK S A IjE by tho subscriber, tho latest im
J. proved lightest draught and best Mowing
Machines in tho world, and tho new and latest
improved Horso Hay Hake, Manufactured by tho
Kiuffen Mowing Machine Co., Worcester, 'lass.
I will supply all extras necessary to repair said
Machines. "All wanting Machines will do well to
call and exanuno tho Machinery before purehas
ing any other.

N. 1'. Leach, of Sheldon, is authorized to re.
ccive orders for the above Machines.

GEO. W. IvlHDEK.
Swantmi. May 20th, 1808. 2l8-2m- s

NOTICE.
rnO FAKMEKS AND OTHEKK.-T- ho subscrib- -
X ers having purchased and fitted up in good
order, the Woolen Mill at Swanton Falls, for
merly Known as nan s factory, aro now pre-
pared to manufacture Cloths or Yarn for cus
tomers, or exchango tho same for wool. A lib- -
oral share ot patronage solicited, and satisfao
tion guaranteed.

N. B.Ofl!co in Houth end of Factory, where
may bo found tho books and accounts o'f tho late
arm ot I'latt . Jiinuicy.

21'J-t- f MEIGS A-- HINKLEY.

CROCKERY !

CROCKERY !

1 have just received a largo lot of first and
second of Stono and China Ware, com-
prising two Now and Elegant 1'atteriiH called
''Gen. Grapt" Patterns, Also a largo stock of
Cutlery, Glass anil Stono Ware, which I oiler for
uaio encap. l'joaep can ami see ueioro nurciuiH- -

ing elsewhere.
At the old Farrar

Goorgo II. Farrar's.

jji';u.".iu).

valuable

quality

lilock, ono door north of

Bt. AlUuu, Oct 21th, 18GG.
V.. G. SKlNNElt.

I' INKN Collars of overy description at
J WM. N, SMITH A CO S.

NliW likDIES STORE, M'GOWAN & BROWN, TAIVSILV GROCERIES,
Opposite .Stoic of ,Nue ,V Place ill building

formerly occupied by H. M, ,V .f. A, Bedard. La-
dies will liinl here n complete mill choice ns.-o- rt

lilt lit ol Fancy Dry goods just reeeheil fnmi '

mm lift. such ns

Laces, i

Fringes all colors,
Edgings,

Insertions.
Muslins,

Lawns,
Collars, Cull

Veils.
Fans, a rich lot.

Valcncicres and Thread Lace
Collars.

A nice lino ofl'ioiich (.'ambries and Fancy
Lawns. A new Ow e which smpasRott mi'

would market,
will

Old

ccninj;.

her

hid

priceH. Ladies will 11 id it to their advantage to
call nnd i Minnnc lor thouiNolvos.

l)i chh and Cloak mailing in all its vaiictles
under the skillful supervision of Miss Ellon
Moore long and favorably known to the inhabi-
tants of tbU village and iciuily.
Agent for Wll.rilX A (HUB'S Sowing Machines.

L. P. Kimiton.

ASAHSE S. HYDE,
lIl'.AIXIt IN M.I. KIM OK

First Class Groceries ! !

ST. VT.

. i - t i jr ill of

'Vx,

Teas,
iOe. , etc.

to II. II. l!(iw- -LC. I'lour and Grain Choico
brands of Hour alwavH on hand at low priceH.

Si. Albans, May 1 1,' 1SC.S. :Sd tf

J

lse-t-f

pait

3 ANTS and Vest, all klndt, at
W.M. N. SMITH A COS.

O TO WM. N. WMITH A CO'ri for all kindsGtf of

Jackets at WM. N. SMITH A CO'S.'JpitlCOT

EVEltVSIvleofKrockCoatBat A CO'S.

A1

DAltHOW BLOCK, ALBANS,

Flour,
I'orh;

Suiar,

I.KAVKXS, fKuccensor
Merchant.

Umbrellas.

Eliliu II, Huntington,
suivnssoi: io a. n. jicxvAs.l

HKS attention to the following partial list of
articles, wnieli 1 will sell at tlie lowest rates

for cash.

AMERICAN WATCHES.
Howard, Trcmoi t, Mil. lose, and all the differ

cut grades of Walthain, National, and Unit-
ed Status Co's Watches. A large assort

ment of Gold and Silver American
Cases, of the best styles. Also.

Gold and Silver Swiss Watches.
Ladies' Gold Hunting Watches, American and

Sw iss. Tho latest and best patterns of Gold,
Plated and Silver Chains, Fine Gold and

l'lated .lewelry of all descriptions. A

splendid assortment of Ladies'

FX3W- -I GO3D SETS;
Etruscan, Coral, Garnet, Ac, Ac. Gcidleiiiens'

1'ius. Masonic Fins and Kings. Diamond,
Emerald, Ituby, Anietliysto, Fearl and

Garnet Finger Itings," 1H Kt. l'lain
Kings, Gold lhacclcts, Silver

Plated Spoons and Forks,
Extra and Treble l'late. Tea bets, Castors, Cake

llaskots, Vases, Ac, Ac Coin Silver Spoons,
Thimbles, Ac. A very large stock of

Gold and Steel Spectacles, every pair
sold warranted to suit. Pocket

Knives, Shears and Scissors of the 1st quality.

Fishing- - Tackle.
1 shall receive from day to day new styles of

Jewelry, Silver and l'lated Ware, which I will
sell at the lowest market rates.

ttd' Watch renairing and cugruving done
promptly. ld-t- f.

GOODS AT ONE DOLLAR,

Foreign and Domestic Manufacturers' Agency
lor Hie sale ot

DRY GOODS,
Fancy Goods,

ir'iatcci ware,
Sec.

At an equal juice of

OjSTE dollae
For each article. Our goods aro all sr.w and of

first class quality, direct from tlioManu- -
lacturers.

ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL! !

Quarterly Circular, May 1st just published.
all' Agents wanted every where, and satisfac-

tion gurantccd in all cases. Greater induce-
ments than over. Agents can easily make i25 to
S100 per week. Circulars sent free." to any ad-

dress. CHAS. LETTS A CO,
dO-lil- t) Manufacturers' Agents,

(il and (!( Federal Street, lloston, Miss.

HAT AND CAP STORE,
SOUTH MAIN STREET

Tho undersigned keeps constantly on hand a
full supply of

JIATS, CAPS, FUKS,
GLOVES AND MITTHNS,
UMllllELLAS,
GENTS COLL AllS,

And an assortment of Gcnts Furnishing goods
in his lino of trade equal to any in stylo and
oxjellonco of goods, and at reasonable prices.

Holias everything in the hat Hue, from com-
mon straw to tho last stylo of silk hat, and can
suit all.

G. li. SMITH.
St. Albans, Vt. May 12, 18(58.

TTOH KALE,--- pleasantly located residence
4-- in St. Albans, with oiio or two acres of
land, as may bo desired. Twelve good rooms,
celler, cistern, excellent well of water, house
and barn nearly new. Apple, pear, plum, and
cherry troth, partly in bearing, of bcHt varieties,
Also grapo vines, etc. The cheapest place in
town at tho price asked. Tonus very easy.
Foo further particulars, enquire at tho Than-scri- pt

Oflice. Uin-t- lt

.svi nn i.nit t.'AititiAti i'

AND

BUILDING- - HARDWARE.
V(i have the Invest nnd bout apsortod stnel; of

goods of every dcsciiption, In the above line, to
be found In the Statu. Ah gents for the largest

J licllliiL' Factories, we keep 11 supply of

LEA TilFit Jl lUi 77 AY,

Of all hieHimlmud. Wo oll'or a full mid com-- !
pleto tiPMU'tinent of

&C.

Carriage and Jlarnesx Makerx' Supplier,

And nro constantly rocelvniK coiiHlsnnicutS of a
Hiipcritir nilieln of Oak nnd Hemlock HarnesH
I.cnthcr. Patent t'ollar and Hansel, drain and
Split SlilrtiiiL' nnd Winker. Hard mid soft Danh,
Kliliami'Icd Oil Top and

( Jl A l N BOOT L .: A TUF. 11.

OAhTETIXG AND OIL CLOTH,

Which we oiler at a low cash Ukiu'c.
JlcdOAVAN A UltOWN,

J. rilOTiUNOHAM Jl OOWAN,
(luor.ot: v. mtow.v.

OIL

10,000 ROLLS

Of ditl'i'ieiit pattern').

St. Albanx, Vt.

SHADKS,
OtJtlTAIN

I'tXTUItlW.
COM)

AND

Also,

dl-t- f

TASSH1.S.

F U E N L T IT R E

ld-l- t

Of all kinds, ju.it received, at

11. LIVINGSTON A SONS.

THE PEOPLE'S DRUGSTORE!

fllHE subscriber offers for sale to the pooploof
X St. Alb.ins, Franklin County and Vicinity, a
very well selected stock of choice

Drugs, Chemicals, Resiaoiils &c.

l'ci funieiies and Fancy Articles generally such
as are kept in a Hist class City Drug Store.

I'A TEXT MEDICINES.
HAIK UESTOltEJiS.- - Mrs. Allen's. Hall's.

King's, Martha Washington, Webster's, Sterl-
ing's, liavrett's, Shcdd's, Mexican Ac. Ac

TI5USSES,
.sri'POUTEHS,

SHOUf.DElt

Choice Druggists'

ItltACES,

Such pure spices, Cream Tartar, Siula,
tarn, Niaps, rlavoring Jixtracts, ariua,
etarcli, lieaten writs, At.

AG

!

as
l

il

Prescriptions Carefidlif Prepared
And Driik'Kists' and Physicians' orders solicited.
This will not bo undersold by any on goods
ot tno same ipianty, nut win sustain, at all
events, its reputation for cheapness and relia
bility, and in all cases we shall bi happy to re-
ceive our customeis, and wait on them with
proper care and attention.

j jr. a. jl. nam, late ot juitou, win no pleased
to receive all his friends and acquaintances.

ST. ALBANS LIQUOR AGENCY.

Pure Liquors constantly on hand for Medicinal
purposes.

dl-t- f S. K. DAY, Agent.

VICTOR ATWOOD,

IltON,

wuoi.nsii.i; and iuhaii. ii:ai.i.ii in

STEEL,
GLASS,

NAILS,
OIL,

PAINTS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

SEEDS
MECHANICS TOOLS,

SHELF
11Alll) WAllE

AND

St. Albans, May 14, 1808,

Groceries

CAlllllAGE
MAKERS

STOCK.

BARNES' BLOCK, LAKE ST.

THE ST. ALBANS BRIGADE BAND

Aro picparcd to lurnish music for

FJREMEN ami
MILITARY

PARADES,
PICNICS,

on other occasions where Hand Siring
is required.

Orders addressed to

E.
on to

w. h.

(13-- tf

And anil
hubio

At thoTrcmont Houso, will receive prompt at
tention.

Peihuus desiring tho services of this Hand on
tho 4th of July, should in bids boforo
tno lutn ot June. ill-t- l

G1EN

H

EXCURSIONS,
DANCES,

GEORGE KINSLEY,

smith;,

FUBNISHING GOODS OF ALL
you will find at

ATS FOB B0VS j

AC,

store

hand their

ViM. X. BJHTll iV uu s.

GAPS FOB BOYS AT
WM. N. SMITH COS.

Messrs. Seofiold & Vincent,

LAKE STREET, ST ALRANF

Constantly l.cop on bund a IrcM
ply ofthe bent

FAMILY GROCERIES,

Consisting of

Flour, Grain, Feed,
Butter, Pork, Fish,

Mlp

Vegetables, Etc.,
Sugars, Molasses

Teas. Coffoes,

And indeed an assortment consisting of arttclim
too numeroiw to mention, but al) Hiich as am
needed for family use, and at the most reasona.
blii prices. Call and examine, our stock and
prices, and fatisly yourselves.

SCOKIKLD A VINCENT.
St. Albans, May 12. dl-t- f

WARD fit BURNSS,
Dealeis in alll of

G-- U O C E li I E S ,

liAKEST., ST. AIjIIANS,

nisi iioor noovo me m. House, Keep

Flour.

Poll

eoiisiauiiy on iiauit lull assoriment ol

rAMIIY GROCERIES:

Meal,

Fish,

kinds

Alhans

Consist ing of

I'roieiider,
Shorts,

Hams,
Sugar,

And

Teas,
I .aid,

i' '

a

And sorts ol articles usually kept in busiuesi.... . l. l.:.. .1 f . i. .. .i , . : : , .... . noi lumi, miiesi price nai I lor an
kinds of country Produce.

GIVE US A CALL.
dl-t- f

UN

UIMNF.S.

CLOTHING STORE

LAKE

MORTON & PERCY

Having lilodgett

CLOTHING,
entire stoci;

Of all

all
iiivii casn

&

ot (i. YY. ins new am
ot

FUliNJSHING
GOODS,

HATS
AND

CAPS,
BOOTS
. AND

....II .... 1 :..uitii nun f;(iu(in (to jwvt tin uiiu mi immiiil hi

v. .in, in, nun nitntj inv i r. ii iwi jnti
Wn linvn mill nrn

all tlif; new market, consisting of

READY MADE CLOTHING,

l'UKNISHINO
noons,

UNF.N
AND

V.UJ.JU1

ui vavwutiri, ami a largo anil won
rstocu ol

Feed

from

T J 1 1 1 H

and Boots,

T.Il.t.t. ...1.1 1. 1 .. I 11... 1... II.11 Wf, Will MI'll IIIW ri 11 I!!1HII. 11 11 I111VI, I III

largest assortment of

HATS AND OAFS

Mill

to Do louuil in Mirtlicrn Yormout, Jiyou tion

(Mothiugis New and T0sintble, consisting of

SPIUNO
OVKll

SACKS,
TltlCOT

SUITS,
FANCY

OAHSIMKltE
I'ANTS

ANU
VUSTS,

LINEN
PANTS,

TIES,

IE

STHEET.

UBBEB

kinds

fresh lluttei

WAK1)

nought

itlt'iumir IwmvlmriV iV'fDivimr
ntvlcs

enuiOKH hoioi'Um

SUITS,
HLACK

SUITS,
LIGHT

COLOHEn
PANTS

ANn
VESTS,

LINEN

CUFKH.
AND BUTTONS

Boys' and Youths' Clothing,

wit nnvn ;i Tfiw iviinnr i ivir i.ouih iuil. liiii
U'rt will uitll nt n Air f1furiuiif fSftTII COHt fill' 1'Hnll

JIOUTON A PEltOir.
Hiinkv 11. JIoiiton. Ai.iiERT N. I'Kitoy.

i.i.ir ii7ii'iiifii-H-' utin u in . imiiiiii v i :i

Coats, all lands, at

I'APEll

VESTS,

WM. N. SMITH ACQ'S.


